The City Council took the following action on items listed in the attached meeting agenda summary. Copies of ordinances, resolutions and other Council action may be obtained from the City Clerk's Office (515) 283-4209. The six-digit number beginning with '14-' preceding each item on the agenda is a roll call number assigned by the City Clerk. Please refer to this number when requesting information or copies.

SUMMARY OF DES MOINES CITY COUNCIL MEETING
City Hall, City Council Chambers
400 Robert D. Ray Dr.

June 25, 2014
4:30 PM

14-1001  1. ROLL CALL: Present: Cownie, Coleman, Gray, Hensley, Mahaffey and Moore. Council Member Coleman participated in this meeting via telephone. Absent: Gatto.

14-1002  2. APPROVING AGENDA, AS PRESENTED AND/OR, AS AMENDED: Moved by Mahaffey to adopt. Motion Carried 6-1.

14-1003  3. Consideration of alcoholic beverage license applications for the following: Moved by Hensley to adopt. Motion Carried 6-1.

   (A) SA Presents – 520 Robert D. Ray Drive, temporary transfer from 75 E. Locust Street due to flooding concerns. Pending approval of Building, Electrical, Fire and Zoning Departments.

   (B) Embassy Club - WFP (World Food Prize), 100 Locust Street, for a 5-day Class C Liquor License for a reception on July 5, 2014. Pending approval of Building, Electrical, Fire and Zoning Departments.

   (C) Hy-Vee World Food Prize, 100 Locust Street, for a 5-day Class C Liquor License for an event on July 14, 2014. Pending approval of Building, Electrical, Fire and Zoning Departments.
4. Approving applications to the Iowa Economic Development Authority for Enterprise Zone Benefits for the following Market Rate Housing Projects in the Gateway Enterprise Zone:

14-1004  (A) **Citiville** on 9th III LLC, 510 SW 9th Street. **Moved by Hensley to adopt. Motion Carried 6-1.**

14-1005  (B) **HRC** 7th Street LLC, 555 7th Street. **Moved by Hensley to adopt. Motion Carried 6-1.**

14-1006  5. **Directing** sale of General Obligation Bonds, Series 2014C. **Moved by Hensley to adopt. Motion Carried 6-1.**

14-1007  6. **Directing** sale of Taxable General Obligation Urban Renewal Bonds, Series 2014D. **Moved by Mahaffey to adopt. Motion Carried 6-1.**

14-1008  7. **Second** consideration of ordinance amending Chapter 114 of the Municipal Code regarding adjustment of rates in municipally owned parking garages in conjunction with economic development assistance. Sponsor: Mayor Cownie. **Moved by Hensley that this ordinance be considered and given second vote for passage. Motion Carried 6-1.**

14-1009  (A) Final consideration of ordinance above (waiver requested by the City Manager), requires six votes. Sponsor: Mayor Cownie. **Moved by Hensley that the rule requiring that an ordinance must be considered and voted on for passage at two Council meetings prior to the meeting at which it is to be finally passed be suspended, that the ordinance be placed upon its final passage and that the ordinance do now pass, #15,292. Motion Carried 6-1.**

14-1010  8. **MOTION TO ADJOURN. Moved by Moore to adjourn at 4:46 PM. Motion Carried 6-1.**
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